**Authorized Personnel Headcount Revision**

Department Name: Sheriff

Dept. Fund and Number: 1000-4415

Parent Committee Approval: JPS

| Addition or Deletion/# | Status | Job Code | Job Title / Salary Grade | Bi-Weekly Hrs. | Salary Range | Actual / Hiring Salary | Benefit Cost | Total Annual Cost |
|------------------------|--------|----------|--------------------------|----------------|------------------------|----------------|------------------|
| Addition (1) Position  | 1010   | 2232U    | Deputy Sheriff LEB       | 80             | Min Max                | $83,630        | $29,270          | $112,900         |

**Reason for Changes:**

The Sheriff is requesting an additional headcount for staffing an MOU with the Village of Thornton for an Illinois Statewide Auto Theft Task Force (ISATT). The salary, overtime and fringe benefits will be reimbursed. When the MOU is terminated, the headcount will be reduced by one position.

Net Cost: $0

OR

Net Savings: ____________________________

Department Head/Elected Official Authorization: ____________________________

Human Resources Authorization: ____________________________